
EARTH DAY NAPA 2022 

Downtown Napa at the Oxbow Commons 
Sunday, April 24, 2022 

11am – 4pm 
 

EXHIBITOR CRITERIA & CONDUCT 

The Environmental Education Coalition of Napa County (EECNC) hosts this annual event to 

connect people to local organizations and individuals who provide earth-friendly, creative 

pathways towards a sustainable future for generations to come.  

Earth Day is a time to honor and celebrate this planet that we all share. Earth Day Napa brings 

our community together for a festive and educational afternoon designed to build awareness and 

inspire change.  

We invite vendors and exhibitors to participate in Earth Day Napa whose purpose or product 

represents themes such as conservation, stewardship, waste reduction, water conservation, 

nature, wildlife, environmental education, indigenous people, health, fitness, and similarly 

related subjects.  

We request that each vendor and exhibitor commit to the following criteria: 

•   You offer an interactive activity station for attendees that relates to sustainability, 

environmental improvement, and celebration of Earth and community; 

•   Your station does not create disposable or single-use waste or litter; 

•   Your station has a strong connection to the above-mentioned themes; 

•   Your station should be accessible to individuals with disabilities; and 

•   All food must be served with compostable products 

 

COVID-19 Policy  

Because this event is sponsored by and must comply with local government policies, we cannot 

allow information that is in opposition to the COVID-19 guidance provided by local health 

officials.  No vendors or exhibitors will be allowed that plan to spread claims related to COVID-19 

that, according to Napa County Public Health officials, are false and likely to contribute to 

imminent physical harm (this includes increasing the likelihood of exposure to or transmission of 

the virus, or having an adverse effect on the public health system’s ability to cope with the 

pandemic).   

 

 



 

Political Campaigning Policy 

We welcome political candidates from all parties to join us at Earth Day Napa, and use this event 

as an opportunity to connect with community members.  In keeping with the spirit of the Earth 

Day Napa event, all political campaign booths must remain positive and family friendly; no 

negative campaigning will be allowed at the Earth Day Napa event.  If Earth Day Napa organizers 

see any materials being shared that are of a derogatory nature that target other candidates, 

businesses, local agencies, or municipalities, we reserve the right to confiscate those materials 

and/or ask the candidate to leave the event.   

 

As a participating vendor/exhibitor, it is up to you to hold yourself accountable to this standard 

and honor the spirit and ethics of Earth Day Napa and environmental education. Please 

understand that failure to comply with the stated criteria could result in removal from this year’s 

event and/or exclusion from future Earth Day Napa events.    

 

THANK YOU FOR BEING PART OF EARTH DAY NAPA! 


